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VOL. XXX WORCESTER. MA S., Tl'l-~SDAY, l\IARCll 7, 1939 NO. 18 
Tech Whips Tufts in Last 
Home Game Before 1800; 61-52 
Forkey High Man 
With 19 Points; 
Rushton Has 17 
Surge by Jumbos Falls 
Sh ort Despite Starring 
Of Weldon ond Tibbs -
Wort-ester Teth maintained 11~ n11in11 
as one of the three best teorn~ rn New 
England h\' downing Tuft~ 5oturdn\ 
night. GI..S2, in one of the mo~t thrilling 
games e,·er seen in the .\ lumni Gym· 
na•ium th1s season . 
The En11ineers mona11ed to maintain 
a sale lead most or the game, but in 
the last ten minutes Tibhs and Weldon 
uf Tufts unleMhed an nttnck that 
nearly ~wept Tet·h off the fl oor, do~in~: 
_Acting Captain Dave McEwan of 
L1ttle Palls, ~. \' . a bow, who climaxed 
a brilhant basketball campaign 111 his 
final home game ogain~t Tufts last 
Saturday. 
the lead to only one potnt llowe\'er, 
after a ~hort rest, the Ooynton ll1llers 
tighttnecl up and t()()k t•harge of things, 
man&J:Ing to hu1ld up a comfortable 
lead agAm before the game enclecl. 
Rn" Forkey, Tech's "Ucad-Eye D•ck,'' 
startrrl things off with 11 bong by a 
shot fmm under the bosket. Tufts rc· 
talitll~rl with a nice basket by jenkins, 
hut the minute Tech got bock down 
the flour. Fnrkcy let fly one of hi~ long, 
looping, "swishers" giving the Engineers 
the lead again, which they kept 
throughout the remainder of the game. 
Th~ rc~t or the first half was 11 duel 
between Weldon, captain of the Tufts 
team. and Forkey, each dropping live 
(l'nntinued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
E. T. Parsons of 
G. E. Speaks at 
A.I.E.E. Meeting 
Discusses Newly 
Developed Wound 
Core Transfonner 
~lr. E T Parsons, W . P. I. '27, and 
tran~former specialist for New Englanli 
General Electric. was the guest speAker 
a t the meeting or the student branch 
uf A.l E.B held Tuesday night. Feb-
ruary 28, in Sanford·R1ley Hall. 
~I r Parsons divided his talk into two 
mam tupirs lie first told about the 
nt'wh• devdoped wound core transform· 
t;r which marked the only major chnn~te 
in transformers since their invention. 
The j;t:Ctlnd part of his talk t'<>nc:ernecl 
the development of the induction re11 
uln tur, and the display of full siv.e pit·· 
lures or the regulators. 
After a few wo rds of explanation l\lr. 
Parsons showed motion pictures of the 
rlc\'elupment of the transformer These 
pictures began with the invention of 
the first 1..-rude tmnsfurmer in Great 
Barrington. Connecticut, and ca rriecl 
through the entire story of its de,·elop-
ment up until toda y. The picture 
•howed clearly the desirable properties 
uf the core. and the processes for mnk· 
mg the core. 
After the pictures. Mr. Parsons dem 
un~trateli how the wire was wound on 
the core. using a model core. A scnll' 
model of the finished produt•t was then 
di~played. 
The speaker explained the purp<>sc 
nnrl range or the induction regula to r~. 
and pointed out the essential ports and 
~pllcinl fea tures of the many SiZCl~ 
shown. 
William R. Ahern of Worcester. pre· 
ll'ding chairman, announced that t he 
nl!xt meeting would be held Tue~rlay, 
~larch 14, when Mr. Harry Carson will 
tell of the hurricane and flood damnge 
m the vicini t y o{ Providence. 
f>vllowing the meeting, the 60 student 
and busine!'S members present exam· 
med the displayed instruments and 
que~tioncd the speaker on their manu 
facture and use. 
Freshman Debating 
Society in Meet 
The <econd of the \\' P. I . Deboting 
s,,, 1et~··"~ Fre11hman debates was held 
In~; Friday night when 11 Tech Fresh· 
man team debated a team from New 
Berlfurd Textile Institute on the de· 
si rah•lity of an Anglo-American alii· 
utwe lloskell Ginns and Herbert Good 
man, both of Worcester, debated for 
W P r. No decision was delivered. 
The next debate on the Society's 
program will be a contest with M. I . T 
in the middle of April. I t will be o 
\'orsity debate on a humorous subject 
Notice of t he next regular meeting 
"ill be posted shortly. 
Wellesley and Dr. Edward Krehbiel To Speak 
Tech To Present At Fuller Lecture Friday 
Joint Program T h T Aid . Subject of Talk 
Musical Clubs to ec O ID To Be The "150 
Hold Concert For 
Benefit of W.C.A.A. 
The Worcc~ter Tech Glee Club will 
111111 the W~llesle,· Women's Choir in 
o rnnccrt and dance nt the Dancroh 
lintel Bnllronm next Thursday evening, 
~l arch 9, at IIi P . l\1 The pre~nta 
uon of thift progmm is under the au!1-
JIII'C:~ ul the Worceo;ter County Alumni 
A '!'cK 1at1un fur the benefit of its ~chol· 
ar,h1p fund , of which George Andre-
" ''''lnu,, '41 . is the present recipient. 
Tht> prngram will he opened with the 
twu 11roups ~mging together Each 
~rnup will then sing Sl.'porately. F'ol· 
luwmg thi!l the Wl'ltesley Madrigal 
t'luh will them ~:nther around n table 
:til(! J}resent o group of old English 
~OClRH. 1'he Tech Quartet will follow 
up with (llle or their entertaining pre· 
scntolions of song11 for male voices. 
Sumc nf the presenUitions of the 
Tcl·h Ctlee C' luh will be Bartholomew'~ 
~piriluals, " Keep in the Middle of the 
Road" ancl " Dixie," and three Gilbert 
and Sulli\'an selections, "March or 
Peers" from "Iolanthe." " IIail Poetry" 
from "The Pirates of Penzance" and 
tht• ).'inale from " Iolan the." 
Dancing will follow the combined 
prt111ram with music by the Boynton· 
1ans Tech student' are urged to attend 
(Continued on Paao 4, Col. 5) 
Senior M.E.'s To 
Have Lab. Dane~ 
Victrola AmpJiiyiog 
System to Provide 
Music For Students 
1'he fir11t of a series of eocial functions 
plnunerl hy the Senior .M.E .'s will be 
u dam·e thi11 Friday. March 10, at the 
Alden ll ycl raulic Laboratory at Holden 
!'kheclulecl from 8:00P. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
th!! dnnre i~ exclu!lively for senior mem· 
hers uf t he Mechnnical Engineering 
Dcvarlment . 
lnduded in plans for the future is 
a o;ernnd nnnual "Splash" party follow· 
1111{ the Sllme general atyle as that or 
last year wh1ch proved to be a great 
'ul'<'es~ a!l a "social'' or "anti-social" 
function . 
H'nnt inuerl on Page 2, Col 2 ) 
April 11 Set As 
Date For Am1ual 
Tech Banquet 
Plan~ are now in progress for the 
Annual Tech Banquet which is to be 
held in Sanford Riley !Tnll on April II. 
The committee under the supervision 
or jnhn G. Hollick of West Hartford, 
C'onn., is IO<Jking forward to one hun· 
clred per cent nltendnnce by facu lty 
members and students. Details of the 
banquet w1ll appenr In a Inter issue of 
the NEWS. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
"Health Week" 
Two Assemblies To Be 
Held On Campus 
During Week 
This week, March 4th to II th, the 
Citv of Worcester is observing a First 
Worcester Health Week. Sponsored b y 
the ciw's lleohh Education committee, 
the program indudes newspRper arti· 
\'les, pO!iter.;, window displays, radio 
onnouncements, and various programs 
at thl' schools and colleges in the city 
Te\•h will cooperate with two assem· 
hlies during the week. On 'rhuradll )', 
March 9, at II A. M., Mr. Wm. Brierly 
of the Clark Faculty will speak in the 
E . E . lecture room on "Geographicol 
F!H'tors in the Cause and Apread of 
Disease.'' This is the regular physical 
cducn tion lecture hour for the Fresh· 
man clus~. They will be required to 
aUenrl, but P rof. Carpenter has an 
nouncecl that ony who are interested 
are welcome to ~it in. Mr. Brierly is a 
recent graduate of Clark, now & grad· 
uate student working for his doctomte. 
and a member of their faculty. As an 
unliergraduate, be was a basketball 
s tar for Clark, very popular in tho city 
and here on Boynton llill. 
The second assembly will be In the 
E. E. lecture room on Friday, March 10, 
at 4: 15 P. M This program will be 
two motion pictures with 110und, "Eyes 
of the World" and "Marvel of Vision.'' 
" Eyes of the World" is a new slide film 
lecture. featuri ng Dr. Ray Chapman 
Andrews, Director of the American 
Museum of Natural History. The fil m 
Year Cycle" 
Will Di8CU88 Ciutn8e& iD 
Government Over 
Period of Y eare 
Dr. Edward Krehbiel has been choeen 
a~ the speaker for the next Puller Lee· 
ture which is to be held on Friday, 
March 10, at 11 A. M. He will speak 
on the "150 Year Cycle.'' H is topic is 
con<'Cmecl with the changes in govern-
ment at regular century and a half 
intervals. Development of this subject 
at other gatherings has recommended 
him highly as the proper selection for 
this assembly. 
Dr. Krehbiel is well acquainted with 
his topic, having spent part of hia ll!e 
RN l>rofessor of European History and 
bc('nuse of his a cti'l>e intereat in world 
affnlr11 lie received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree from the University of 
KanllaR, 11tudied at llarvard and £ cole 
cles Charles in Paris. He obtailled his 
Do('tor of PhiloBOphy award from the 
University or Chicago. Dr. KRIIbiel 
acted as United States Food Adminil· 
trator for California in 1118. Since 
then he has been in tho merchandiM 
business, becoming general mana,er 
and treasurer of Gorham. Inc. in lt'Jt. 
His fraternities are Phi Beta Kappa 
and Phi Gamma Delta. Other aftUia.. 
tions are with the City Club of New 
York, New York Advertising Club, and 
Century Club. The speaker baa also 
written several books, amon& which are 
"The Interdict," "Syllabus of Lec\urea 
on International Conciliation," and 
"Nationalillnt , War and Society." 
tells a fai!Cina ting story of the eyes of - --------------
all of nature. There are 90 technlcolor 
sl\(lts in the film . "Marvel of Vision" 
is recorded by Floyd Gibbons, and ha~ 
l>een seen by members of the faculty 
at scientific meetings. They recommend 
it highly. 
CAL.KDAB 
Tuea., Mar. 7-
' :1.6 P. M. I 28 Ph,.toa Colloquium 
Repori oa ADler. PllJii-
cal lociet)' matUap ID 
lfew York b)' Dr. IUch· 
ani A. Beth. 
8 :00 P. M. Bultetb~Tech -n. a~ 
It&t& at K.lqatoD, B.L 
Tbur , Mar. 9-
8:16 P. M. Wellatle)'·W. P. I . Olat 
Club OoD.cen u.4 Du.ce 
Hotel BucroU. 
l'rl., Mar. 10-
8 :00 P. M. leDior M. • · Du.ce, Aldeo 
B)'draullc Laboratol')'. 
Sat., Mar. 11.-
8 :00 P. M. Bultetball Tech ••· a. 
P . L at Tro)', K. Y. 
MoD., Mar. 11-
7 :SO P. M. S.R.B., Junior •DCta•r 
m. loclet)', 
Tuea., Mar. 1'-
7 :30 P. M. • . • . Leeture Ball, A. I 
•· •-Mr. Cooper ot 
lfew ~d Tel u.d 
Tel Oo. 
OomiD( : AprQ U - Tech Bu.quet. 
Newman Club to 
Meet Tuesday 
Open Spluh Party te 
Be Held in Pool 
On March 17 
The Newman Club haa a busy 
scheclule alated for the coming week. 
On Tuel'day, March 14. the regular 
monthly meeting will be held a\ 7 :80 
P. M. in Sanford Riley Ball. Tbe Rev-
erend Father Malumphy of the lmmac· 
ulate Conception Church will adclrea 
the group. 
On Friday, March 17, a splash party 
will he held in tho Fuller Pool at 
Alumni Gymna• ium. This promieea to 
be a lively time and aU st.udenta at 
Tech are invited to attenct. A echedule 
of 11wimmlng events and water aporte 
will be in order. General adminion 
will be seventy-five cen ts per couple. 
Sunrlay, March 19, marks the day or 
the annual Communion Breakfast . Maea 
11nd Communion will be held at 9 :00 
A M. at the Immaculate Conception 
Church. Oreakfast will be enjoyed at 
Pu tnam and Thurston's Restaurant at 
ten o'clock The urual capacity turn· 
o~t is expected for thls event. 
WELLESLEY-TE(;D CONCERT 
-
MARCH 9 
TECII NEW 
TECH NEWS Tech Glee Club in 
Combined Concert 
Juniot· Prom Com. 
Ahno t Ready For 
March 7, 1939 
Anmwl Tech Banquet 
et For April 11 
11 nn tanued from Page I , C"ul 31 
National Advertising Service, lnc. 
('oll•a• p,ftlirhtrl R.wpr•r,.u.ula 1 
NEW YOAIC, N , Y, 
1938 Mrmhu 1939 
J::tisocialed CoUe6iate Press 
Otsltlhutor of 
CoUe5iafe Di6est 
I Band Announcem't I For the benefit oi the: Ull111itin led, 
, tho: .\nnunl Tech Banquet i~ one of 
BoyntonitiiHI lloua te E~lwarcl F. llnf<'l' ~r Hartford: C'nn~ .. th o: " ltlesl na~tom~; of Tet·h . Its purpose 
At Ft~antingham 
Published t •try Tuesd11y of the College Year by S . F O . rhaannun ,"r the Ju~unr Prom C l! t~mat. is primarih· to pro \'idc an opponunlt c r v acc or UnCJng I<'<' and l : rn•~k II Ste,•cnson of ;o.;orth iur the entire college to g.:t tngelh:r 
The Teeh Newa AaiOCiallon of the Worcealer Polytechnic: ln81ilule 
EDITOR IN-CIIl£ F 
Afte r Progrunl \dams, ha~ nght h(tncl man. ha\'e. I <'c.'' 1ncl talk things m·er .. \n excellt·aH din 
rri•la\' evening, :\lara·h 3. the \\'ur en~:ngud lor the ln~t two months an l llg rll: r and an intcrestin~o: program o~re l 
ecster Tc1·h G lee c luh Jninucl thr gleo: husrm·•s drckcrrn~o: with all the hnukt~ rca~nns IQr the succc!<S uf the bane w~ 
d uhs nr 1-'rnmrngham State Teacher' of name hnnlls in ~ew En~lanrl, '>ew ~larw mtcresting t>t.orics an~ told1~y 
a' ollegc, \\' un ·ester Suate Teachers Col \'ork anti pnint" wc~t It IS cxpectecl lat:ult\· members in regard tu the trials 
lege and Clark L' m ver"tty tn prer<ent that m·gotaatwns will he con•ummaterl an• I tribula lions of Tech in ats earlier 
a t•oncert at the Dcnni~un Memorial rluring th e~ wt•ck unci that the nnnnum·c· fla·' The Telh D~mquct is filial func-
llall at f'mminl(hnm m<.'nt nq to who will swing for the clam·~ ton n1 college life that no sturlent of 
Robert S. U oyd, '39 
MANAGING EDITO:: HU INE'i MANAGER 
P. Warren Keating, '39 Jack F. Rnyd, '39 
NEWS EDITOR PORT EDITOR 
Robert V. Bergs trom, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
The c·umhincfl l(lt•t• rluh~ opened the of the ~·t'nr will he made no t later thun Tct•h "huuld permit himselt tu mi~s 
pro~:rum with nat·h'~ " Now Thank WI.' next week. -
0 . John Kam a, '39 Walter 11. Sodano. '39 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
~ .. oelh R. Blaitdell 
Robert E. Dunklee 
Frederick R 
W. Clark Goodchild 
Benjamn A. Lambert 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Waterhouse 
REPORTERS 
Donald 1.. Ste•eu 
Randall Whitehead 
Philip D. Banlell 
Kenneth Ores~ 
Charlea Hoebel 
R.obert Relb, 
Stephen Hoptun. r:lmu McNutt 
Donald Palmer Hilliard PaiJ!e 
Kei th Mclntyn Robert FIMDiq 
.\11 Our God" and "l\lay No Rash ln· The Bam·ruft fl olel Ball Room has 
trurle r" by llanclc l The Worcester llc<!n en~;n.:cct fnr the evening nf Prirlav. 
State T t.:achcrs C'ullege sin1,re rs followed \pril 11, ~o nit you hoys s tart !'.win!( 
with " Scraphac Song" by Rubinst ein. ''our fi V~ ·~pn ls anrl ~ee your neare~ t 
and Brahms' "From Yon Hills" and committeeman for tickets. .'\ comple te 
"1\tremur on the nrnnches" The Clark t'ummitlet• li~t and Other particulars 
Glee rlub took the ~tage to s ing ''Tht wi.!l he mat ne'<t wc<!k. 
YOUR POSTMASTER 
at the 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
Editorial 2-9632 or 3-9304 
NEW PliONES BaalaeN 3-9411 
TERMS 
llea,·en~ Proclaim !l am" by Deetho\'en, 
the familiar "Ave Maria" by Ancadelt 
and Schumann's "Die Lotusblume" ancl 
'' Minne~mgcr~" The C'lark ~ladrigaJ 
Gruup sang 6C\'eral spirited selections. 
most of wh ich were old English songs 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
Says 
ICE CREAM 
are 
OOAS 
SubiCriptiona per year, 12.00; ain1le copi~ 10.10. Make all checlu payable to 
Sui- Mana1er. Entered u fe()Ond cia• matter, September 21, 1910, at the post 
ollc. in Worceeter, MaN., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All aub.oriptiona eapire at the cloae of the college yrar. Following t he inte rmission the four 
glee duhs joineri to s ing a group of 
folk songs from F.nl(lnnd, Gennany. nntl 
Scotland. 
.. 
TH E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worce11er, Mus. 
Thi& Bein8 An Editor Are Yon Emotionally The Frammgham (;lee Club was next 
on the pru~,rram with "The ArkanJ;a~ 
Tra\·eler" and Schubert's " Ave :\!aria" 
ancl Brnhms' " Lie lwrr<liecl ." 
There seems to come a ume in the Mature? 
term Of e\·ery editor when he WOuld 
ra ther mention a series of more or less 
consequentia l matters in o rumbling 
manner than compose a ~trictly co-
herent so-called editorial. Since this is 
t he las t chance before a new s tatT takes 
over the publication of this college 
weekly, we choose to ramble. 
With the completion of the home 
games o r the 1938-39 basket ball cam-
paign. we high!)• commend those mem· 
bers or the faculty who have loyallv 
followed the tea m in its weekly !'atur· 
day night engagements in Alumni 
gymnasium. To tha t smaller group of 
t he faculty who a ppear at mnst of t he 
"awa y" games goes even higher com· 
mencla tion. We ore proud of the fa ct 
(lla t our fncu.!ty does follow such 
activi ties Significantly enough, that 
same 11roup who attend the game~ are 
the ones w hom the student~ regar1l a~ 
"regular fellows." We fail rn 10ee how 
a ny inst ruc to r can proudly boa~t that 
he has not witnessed a basketball ga me 
for IKltne time Incidentally, the greet-
ing which wa s accorded one of the 
professors last Saturcla)' was ent1re ly 
uncalled for·, ungentlemanly ond most 
certa inly out of place. 
Se\'c ral com plain t!! and personal ex-
periences point to the fact t hat il Is 
ofte n difficult to secure a clea n towel 
in the gym . Since we have been led 
to understand that a copious supply 
of towels exists. some revision in the 
m et hod of dis tribution would improve 
matters a great d eal. 
W ith t he rapid approach of Spring 
it ia hoped t hat the overgrown condi· 
lion of the shrubbery at the entmnce 
to Sa lisbury Laboratories, which hall 
existed for about six mon ths, w ill 
a ttrac t the a ttention of a rcspon~ihle 
part y. Numerous students have 
threatened to remedy thi~ ~ituo tion 
but such a solution would undoubtecll )• 
be hard on the shruhhery 
Our complimen ts a re extended tu 
Prof. Herber t F. Taylor one! Stephen 
D . Donahue for thei r line work wi t h 
the new W . P. 1. News Bureau : to 
H ollis W right of WTAG for his excel· 
lent broadcas tS of the basketball !ll\m eK: 
to Bill Lynch for his condensed bMkct. 
ball band and to "Doc" Ca rpenter , a nd 
a ny o thers concerned, who made i t 
[Ed. Xote The following artic le is 
a condensation of a recen t ta.lk by Pres 
Meader of R ussell Snge College.) 
TQ be happy and suctessful in life. 
one m ust be com ple tely mct turc physi· 
cally. mentally, emotionaily- and our 
t-ollege, if it is to meet successfully it8 
inherent obligation to each of you. 
The Won·csler Tcr h Fingers gave for 
their part uf the program Bartholc)· 
mew's ·• Keep in the Middle of tht• 
RMd" nnrl " Dixie." T he program was 
hrnu~:h t to rt close wi th the comhinecl 
glee c lubs ~inginl( Gilbert and Sullivan·~ 
"Mart•h of J)ccrs," " II ail Poetry" · and 
the Finale fwm " Iolanthe." 
mu.~t further in every possible manner ----------------
this th ree-way development. Or han! you a wcll-fonnulated plan 
Through examinotions, exercise, diet Cor t he future? 
and sports, it is providing for your I Arc \'OU tretlulous and gullihle > 
ph~ical de\'elopment. Through lee- Or are you cii~C' rirninating and critica l 
t ures. class rliscussion, laboratory ex· in your thinking and reasoning ? 
pcrirnents and librory s t udy, it is pro· li. \\'hat do you consider fun ny? 
\' icl ing for your mental developmen t. 6. \Vhol rlu yuu consider hateful ? 
Aut wha t is being done to help you 7. ll avc yuu un accurate knowlcdfw 
mature emotionally? of your s t reng ths and weaknesses? I 
Unless your emotional growth keeps R ~~ ~ t• i~thth criterion is self-control 
pat·e with the other two, you wilt nev<!r !I Mv ln~t criterion of emotional 
hecome the happy, succe~sful and pop· maturity is unselfishness. 1 
ular person you migh t hnve been. I n i\nd now 111 conclusion, let us return 
an effort to help you determine whether to mv first question : II ow old are you 
your emotional de,·elopment is keeping 'emotiuuull )? To whnt extent is your 
pace with your physica l ond mental hcha,•io r still characteristic of an in· 
flc,·elopment T am going to gh•e you fant? Are you progressing month by 
an exruninotion t his morning. rnomh loward emotional a dul thood? 
T shall s ta rt with one general q ues l f you wi lt use t hese nine criteria 
tion : llow old are you emotionnlly? hones tly and ft.>n rlessly, I am su re that 
Emotional maturity has little o r 110 cuch student can answer these q uestions 
relationship to chronological age. Some for himself. I 
people a re emotionally immature at 60 To get the m ost out of life and to 
(we call them delayed adolescents\. rontrihute t he most to life, you must 
while others are emotionally malured he your age physically. mentally and 
at 16 It bas been said that we a re a.~ emotionally. 
ole! as our arteries I believe it is a -------=========== 
true statemen t to say tha t we a re a!' 
old as our em otional maturit y. 
Answers to t he following nine criteria 
will aid in answering this general qucs 
tion. 
I. Do you enjoy making a noise for 
its own sake l And do you use thi~ 
device to attract a ttention to yourself? 
2 Are vou nea t and orderly? Or 
flo you surround your!telf with n me~s,· 
and mussy <:onfusion? · 
3 Do \'Ou live only in the present? 
Senior M. E. Dance 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3 ) 
Music for the dance at the lab will 
be provided by "Victrola ," amply sup· 
plied wi th one thousand five hundred 
rct·ordo;- all ditTerent und of t he latest 
hits. 
You corn pliment your 
/riend1 when you take 
them to 
THE BANCROFr 
possible for us to "drag" to the b."'skct- ----------------
ball games a t a reduced rate. 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear Thus we turn over to the succeeding 
staff the trials and tribulations o r pub-
lishing the campus weekly in a n 
~ngineering college. I t has been said 
that you will never discover how many 
bumps there are m the road until you 
take huld tlf the wheel and 5tart to 
drh•e: we can htartih• vouch for this 
s tatement To ~nv th~ least, however, 
working on the N E \\'S has been a 
valuable experience. 
us napt-d St. 
Woreeeter, M--. 
CHO ICE fOOD AND BEVERAGES 10~ 
Dnncin~t Eflerr l'rldor nnd Snlurdny 
• • • this telephone idea can help you 
WUILE you're in college, you're on the consumer side of the fence. There you' ll find the "Where 
to Buy It" section of your Telephone Directory a 
quick, easy way to discover who sells what you want. 
Alter graduation, you may be on the other side o£ 
the fence, too- the seller's side. As a manufacturer or 
distributor of an advertised product you will find clas-
sified telephone directory Liatiogs a most effective and 
economical way to direct buyers to the dealers han· 
dling your product. 
This directory service, tying up the national adver· 
tiser with the local distributor of his product, is just 
one of many Bell System ideas that help to increase 
the value of your telephone. 
"art'h 7. 1939 
Grant's " 
Against Conn. late, 
College Ret·ord et in 400 
Relay; U)\'e is Goocl ; 
Riddick till uperb 
I rnnk (;rants trnmcd "-.cA.!• dosed 
their ·h.:dulr:d sca<un ~aturda\' nt 
~torrs. LUIHlCl'lll'Ut, "" ~1\'lng the :\ut· 
me~o:~ot< r' tht• ~hurt end uf n l l 3 I tina! 
" ·ore The :-t;llc '" immers wert 11ui t.: 
surpri.,.•tl wr the)' we re C<llll't'dNI to 
J,,• tht· ~ lmnger team 
Ft·o h Lo e Last 
wun Meet to Wore. 
Academy 42-24 
Wynk oop Hig h corer 
For Yearlings. Sets 
Record in 40 
TECH 
Tech Takes Tufts 
In Fi11al Home Game 
ll1>nlinued !rum Pn~:c I, t',>l 
Jon~: ,Jot l>d11re a 'ub<tltule wn, ~~:nl 
111 110r \\ dch>n ll ow~;\·er except £or 
\\ chl••n 1h1: Tul\' men were held t o 
'"'' ur 1 wo> l>a~kct" apiu-e tluring th<' 
lir•l hall w h1le l>,t\'IC ~kEwan al'ld 
.1•~<·\.. Ru,htun etH'h m.ull- thrt·e ba,ket!' 
and Rn' :'•·hlura nnd j vhnn \· \\'ell' hat! 
~~' " iiJII<'n' L'p until the h;~JI.wa~ P•lnlt . 
tlw En.:ult'<'r< 'eeuw<l 10 he delinitel\' 
tht• l~,t team. oml "" the peral)d ended 
tht•\' hncl a t•umfl,rtahh.• lend oi tt'n 
Tet·h had no t rouble 111 scurtnJ.'( tirs t. 
wht•n the l'lllnhinatiun of Pl:llu\..is. 
llopkins, nncl R1tldic\.. captured the 
:lOU )'ard metll,,,. rcluv in the fa s t time 
of 3 20 I On the hreaNt s lru\..e lt•g u[ 
the medley, " II awser" llo pkins left 
!-'tate'< Brunclnge d):ht )'nrds hchind, 
while Ritlrh C'k and Plntuk1s swam <.>a~ih·. 
!'ll\'illl: thei r ener~;y fllr the ir ~Jlecinh)' 
t!Vt?lll. 
pmnts. tho: ,,.,,re hem!!' 30-26 
.\lthl>ugh the Tech rr~~hmcn l'llllliWr~ Thl.' liCWnll hnlf . hm\'C\'\!r wns 311 
were <Ideated 42-2 1 in n re tum mel't 
The Z.!O ' 'ard frecst,•le c ,·ent did no t 
whh \\'orc-ter .\ l.'adcmr lu~t \\'t•dn.-~ 
duv in the Puller Pool, the\' chnlkNl 
up 1 wu llt'W rel·nrds anti a linn I tulh 
that wa• not quitt' n~ decisi\ ,. ~~ ~ it wn< 
a m nnth ago Ra~· \\'y nkoop wu~ 
hi~:h ~t·nrl'r for the \'earling~ ta\..ing 
twu fir~ts and swlmmln~o: an exct'llent 
leg o n thl• winning m edley team 
From the resu.!t oi the 10 ''nrrl free· 
go so well With T ech. anrl Snrrat and ~ t,·le e\'1.'111, it appears that nm Rid· 
re~\..a\'i~·h SJirinted into the lead 10 di~·k isn't the nn l" record \.lreaker th1s 
ti111sh ahead of ~hur nnd Chambe rlaan vcar l>et'ause \\' ,·nko.tp lt!adlnl! fro m 
ul Tc('h ll c1we \·er. in the 60 \'Brd tla'h :hl' '- tan. fin ished a \' ard ahead of 
Lmc unci Ingham wurkctl the saml' 
tm·\.. that the\· had u'ed to ach·nntage 
at Tralllt )' Bo th me n hun~; hark until 
the final lnp of the rote, allfl then. 
~in~·e hoth State men were hreathang 
on the hhncl s1de ami C'uuld not wntch. 
"Printed nut 10 take fir~t and ~eC'uncl 
plnt·c~ respct•ti\•ely The JUdJ,lCS had 
dallkull\ ~\uwincing the State men 
that the)' had rH'tucllly lus t. 
In the 100 \tlrfl fn•estyle ('aptain 
Ta)mmy l.uve tried the ~11me stratcll)', 
hut unfortunately State'~ Sarrat was 
wat!'hing and was ahle to aw~c nut 
Lu,·c In· twn yards. llurr of State waq 
third. 
The 150 yard bn(•kstrok(• !)roved a big 
di'<apJ>ointmcnt to Tcrh, for Joe 
Platu\..i ~ led the field throu~:h nlmust 
the whole distnnrc. hut wns tinnily 
o'·~rhnuled anrl passed hy Stn te's 
l'hnmherlail'l and Gnlflfnrh. The rhid 
Richards, o;elting a new 
rCCI>rd of Ill 4 5 seconds 
T el'h was n close third 
Fre~hman 
jn1·k,un of 
Ed llchditl' h found l'Ompemum e~· 
t·ecrlmgh to ugh in the 100 \'arci hrens\· 1 
' tmke when Feldman of the .\ cndemy 
huttcrtlied his wav tll an Cli,:hl ' 'arc! 
lead 111 t hc ,·cry fast time ul I 09 I (), 
furr ing ll ehditch into sc1'und w hilc 
Luwrence Rcored in third pl:ll'c . The 
:.!00 ynrd frees tyle wa:; a run-tiWfl\ f~~r 
Jotk R yan, finishing two lap!! ahead nf 
l'rnnc, his teammate, and Franklin, who 
put up a good ti.:hl f11r ~ecund piii('C 
but los~ uuL 10 the last two laps and 
had to be sntisfied with thirrl . 
Bill Ryan folluwin~; in h1s hroth~r'~ 
victo rinus wake, Jed F'recl Shippee down 
the homestretch of the 100 yard hnck· 
~trukc e\'ent hy a ten fooL mnr~:in, 
furt'ing ~hippcc into second \\' )·nl..lHlJl, 
111 anothe r superb demon~tra tinn t>f hi ' 
tro uble lay m the fact that J oe d1d puwer, hit his stride in the 100 ynrcl 
nell .;cern tn hit ha< turn~> rorrertly, 
although he out•wnm the Stale men. 
" l!aw'<er" ll o pkms n!~o experiem·ed 
a hcnrthrenker in the 200 yarrl hrta'lt 
s troke e ,·ent when he led the ticld for 
fn·cswle and easih· made awav with 
the laurels while :-lel~>n anrl Svlvia 
wu\.. ..c1•onci nnrl third fo r the .\rndemr 
1'he comt>etiuon lor thirrl plal'C in this 
e\'ent wa'l the closest o r the day and 
IM \'Urds onl~· 1<1 he l ~<.·awn 111 the • Jal·kson, neck and neck with Sylvm, 
final lap lw a malll'r n£ inches. The nJI hut tuo k it . 
winno:r wns Rrunclnge whum llo pkins 
had enrJier beaten in the medley event 
Xo smnll amount of Mlmiration is due 
tu ('hamherlnin I)( l'tale who swam 
two gruelling events 111 ~ucccssaon, with 
m1 pnu~e between. Chamberlain won 
the II)() vnrd backstroke event, nncl with 
no rest went o n to plac-e third in the 
200 )'n rd breast s troke event 
Dive rs Kennedy and Ingham conlrih· 
uted their sha re lo warrl the winning 
of the meet by dving an exrellent job 
in lheir event to place first and second 
respectively. Then bo th men went o n 
to swim, a!l thev hod nt Trinitr. fast 
leg~ in the 400 yard relay ~ore ror 
Kennedy : 95 27, Ingham : 86.47. 
Oill Ridrlick irritated the starter in 
the I-tO vard freestyle e'·ent by pau•ing 
every other lnp 10 carry on n com·ert!tl· 
lion with Tommy Lo\'C, o r to in-1uire 
of the timer what .lap it was In spi te 
or this ~eming unorthodox methorl of 
w10nmg a ~wimming race, he finished 
IIO. Cntv yard~ ahead o f the field. and 
rame wnhin 0 6 •econd~ of the rollege 
record for that rlistnl'lce. The gallery 
cnJ(Wecl the sport a~ much aot the 
swimmerq, 
As th~ final event wns announcer!. 
it was found thnt the score was tierl 
nnd that the winning of the relav would 
drcide the wil1ning or the meet. The 
nr tual llwimming or the relay raised 
Frank's blood pres~ure se\'eral mj m, 
!Con tinued o n Page <1 , Col. l l 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main Dlreetly o•er SUI. A POSTOFnCE 
The cumhination ur ~hiJ)JH!e, llell-
tll tch ond \\' \' nkoop gn ve the \'lsi tors 
their thml set-back in the 120 yard 
metllev rein''· Shippee, starting utT, 
gained slight!)• while Ilchditt·h nn(l 
\\' ynkuop hoth mach: gnil'l" to set a 
new freshmnn reco rd o r I : II 3j 5. The 
l(l() van! freestyle relay, howe,·er, wns 
11 diiTerent ~tory 
Summary: 
<IO·yd freestyle Wynkoop (Tech), 
l~it• hards (i\ratlelm•l, Jncksun (TI. 
Time : Ill 
100-yd . hrea~tstruke · Peltlman (.'\), 
Jlehditc h (TJ, Lawrence (.\). Time· 
1•09.2. 
200-yd. freestyle : Ryan ( i\ l, Crane 
(,\1 l''ranklin (T l. Time : 2 01 
J{)().,•d backstroke : W Rynn (A), 
Shappee (Tl . Wiskmewski (A l. Time : 
I O.'i6. 
l ()().yd freestyle . Wynkoop (TI, Xel· 
sun !A I, Sylvia (A I Time · 67.2 
12Q.yd medley relay · Terh, Shippee, 
llehditch, Wynkoop Time · I 1111 
l(i().yd. freestyle relay · Academy, W 
Ryan, Rirhards, \Viddison, \"\'il t.On 
Time · I ·21 6. 
Dial 3-2656 
Shirts, lOc 
RITE, 
Cleaner• and Dyer• 
ln1ured aJainat fire and tlaeft 
113 Higltla.nd Street COO#/ c.,,.. Sbt B•rkr• 
No Loft• Pelre 214 Llneoln St. 376 W. Boyiii\Oa St. 
cnllreh· thtTerent stun·. The jtunl10s 
\..c11t Tedl from in (•rc:o<.an): their lead, 
1111!1 fo r the fir~t tl'll nllnute~ bllth 
te<ltn~ \\ l're play in~: f\awlcs!l hnskcthall 
But \\ath tlw st•urt> ttl 1S15 f\lr Tech, 
an I w1 t h ten minutes t• l pin,·. Tufts 
'ttlrtl·ll r•>llin~ \\'rlrllln llt.'gan sinkin~: 
Ray Schlorn of \\' o rces ter, above, is 
nne u£ the lllCI/i~ improved players 011 
the \'nrsat~· bnskethall squad. His 
.:unr<lin~: 111 rcl·cnt gnmcs has been 
sen~n tiunnl 
h1 ~ lung shol~ again nnd lhe highly 
fct~d TihhH, whum Schlurn and Wells 
had hl'ld in t'heo:k NO fnr, sutldcnly cut 
luo~c l~ve1 y hull he threw at the back· 
hunrrl wa'l ~:ood f•Jr a l>a!lkel, anti within 
two m1nutcs the\' hruu~:ht the s'-ore up 
tu M)-1!1 Tcdl's lnne basket heing one 
11f the five made in this hal£ hy big 
Juhn Ru~thum whu was a~ hot as For· 
ke\' w n• the lil"t half H owever, at 
th .~ pmnt. nt·ting captt1in McEwan took 
a ume·out gi"inll Te<'h'~t five iron-men 
a much needed rest They played the 
cnt1re gnme wathout a substitution, and 
the pre•'>urt: wa' hcginning to tell on 
tht•m When play wall resumed, with 
ea~:ht m1nute~ to go, the Engineers 
started clicking again. Ray Schlora lee 
the rail~·. ~mnng !rom under the basket. 
Well!- made two baskets in a row, and 
Md~wnn t·nshcd in o n a free try. 
JJc,·heu" or Tufts then got loose for a 
tally . but Ru~hton immediately scored 
lneorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Llfhllnf Future. arul Pwe Plae. 
Bardt«H'e, Toou and Paild 
PurrU.Ialllf• 
s 
Coru1ecti ·ut --. tal ~ Hand Tech 
Third lleat·t-hrcaking Lo s of Year 
ide light II 
~------------------------
.\~am tha ..; n>lumn mu't mention 
Rlwd~ lsJ,anrl 'il.ltl ' hi~:hh· tuull'<l 
l•n,,_cthall \ tRill \\'1th the Jl<htpmwcl 
~:a me l'llllllll): up thh Tu( -. Ia\ an l'ing 
\<Ill th1: ~'<llllJ>h'\ltlll Ill the <;)\Ut\tH"l 
MeE"nn Tops Tech 
Scort'r With 18 Point~; 
But Ra is orely 1\lissed 
l'h.: \\'un·e,ttr T ech h;l<;\..l'thall 
t~.11n" -tnn~ ol \'lttorio:s was t.:'rnC'ked 
J,,,\ \\' erlne~cl"r night nt ~\t)rrs, Con· 
nt'l tlt'u t when the Xutmeggers eked 
t~ut " 1!11.., \'lt'tu ry . Tech':; third one· 
has t•han~:etl rucJ1,·ally 0 11 Jleh II, p•unt ln~s of the ~t'3"0n 
whl.'n we ,,.,•re til pin\' them. the1 wl're Th1• Bagll.'rmt.-n ~tartccl otT ns though 
unbeaten al'ltl luuk<•d ~:uml til ~ttl \' thot thl'\' nwnnt lll cint•h their rerently 
war Theil Tulb, t 'nnn Stall', 1111<1 m·quirNI ~cw l~n~:land leader~hip, and 
Hn>" 11 wrr~: \'il' torinus as R 1 !ost l{•t! I I ' nt the ~nd nf the first ten 
thr~ ... in n ruw Tufts, )l(ll'Ccl In- rc· lllllllltcs. Prnm lhere the noynlon 
murkal>l•· TihhN w11h :n 1,oints wun b'' ! Iiiier~· a1t111' \.. hcl~:gcd down, nnrl the 
11 t·umfortahlc mart:in l'unu Stnte l'unn State furwnrrl line popped throw 
•lid alsn Th••n \\l' lwul ruft-. :'nturcln)' l niter thruw tn lend 22-'2() at the half. 
and lust \\'cdne,chw lust tn l'onn Stntl'l ,\t the upcn1ng u£ the second hnlf 
h~ 1 pwnt. T1hhs nt Tufts think~ T<'t:h Pcll r~on nnrl Oonnelh, the .\ggic~ two 
hn< the cd~te on R 1 Ruldll'k and h1gh 'l'nrin.: forward~ put on n rnce 
l.u\'c u l th~: ..,\, 1 manan~: t~·am tra,·cl tn -.hoo t the1r team into a ten·point 
tltl\\ n tu \\'e~l..-,·nn Ill ~lultlll'tUWil lt'.HI rrvm that point Conn State 
l unn. ne't :'ntunla' fur the X E h•tl until les• thrw ti\·e manutcs re· 
lntcr\·ullcgaate-. Tht•\ 'II l>e 111 fast maiawd 111 the final period when Dave 
l'Ompan\' Th1, m 11nth '''~'' a lull ~ld~wan and Long J ohn Well!! each 
111 , 11urb, wnh nuthm.: fluing unul trnrk ~an\.. lield .:na.!s t<l ~ti,·e Terh the erlge 
m.:l't~ , tart <Jutsitl~ lla.,..ha.!l " tarts IS-H 
n lillie earhcr, with an II game <t•hcdule I \\'l.th less than o ne·half minu~c to 
. Thrco: !'t.'n1nrq H~C ~crvil.'e fur Tech gn 1 ech £rote the ball , hut an mter· 
tor the la~t time thl~ wee\.. n!< basket fCJ>luH\ lw Orook~. State's center. and 
hall players na,e ~kEwan, .l lll'k Rush· I•' JHiss 10 PetCrl\un gained the ~'lket 
tan, and AI Ru.,.la\'~1..\' Da\1! will he that ga\'l' the h<>me team the VIC'\Ory. 
a<' ll\'e this •pnn~; as •·aptain-ma 1 u1~-:er I Ted> ~tllrlcd off pcKirly by losing the 
uf ~,:ult, and jat•l.. wall prnhllbly be hall nt the uutset or the game on a 
hu.!din~; dnwn ~he firM ~at•k un the bad pnss. A poor shot by Conn . State 
ha:>l!hall nine. i\1, whn~..- an\..le Ntill 18 gave Tech the ball again however. and 
rather painful would like lll get in for n series u£ passes worked it in where 
sumc mure pin)' hcfure the Jnst hRSkl'l·l A•·tmg rap~ain Dave. McEwan snnk 
hall game. Jr th~ l.lllklll mcncls, he the shnt wh1ch ):O\'C h1s team an early 
might )let ill fnr II while in the R P. J. lll'nd. By t he l'lld or tl)e ~:rst quarter 
game Ami hel' 1111 duuht he ,111t piH·h· of the gnmc :ech .had drawn. ahead hy 
mg aguin this ~J)finl: .. 1'mdc wtm I(~ jiOIId mnrglll. Close guardmg or the 
its Hth s traight 11~ it lwnt Tech J, v 's Statc.o rurwnrd~ hnd unfortunately cost 
Saturday ni~:ht . ~ullt•e thot Hhodu Rav Srhlora three fouls and he was 
[<land wok J>ro\'ltiCnl'e College Satur· Wi thdrawn, ln he rcp!nced by Franny 
day '\6.6(1 , Brown, who was lending Oue.:lin. 
Tech in Xew l::nglnnd rating, lost to In the o;econd quarter the Tech at· 
Dartmouth Snturda'' 62·30. Trinitv tnck hogged down, Wells failing to get 
l>eat Rcn,:>~tlaer, 116-:\9 , Conn Stnte hi" u<ual quota or under·the·llllsket 
tuok Xurth~alltern, .JH 31! ••• Tcl•h's ~hot~. and ~IrE wan doing nil the Tech 
swimmer!> ma(le 1:1 new college record •mring In the meant ime Peter'lOn, 
of :1 S.'i Fi in the rein)' Saturday at Conn Donnell~·. nnd \'usievicz scored in that 
State 111 Sturrs, l'unncl'\a(' Ul. order to gl\·e their team a tw().pOint 
lend nt the half. 
again fur f crh Weldon sunk one from gnrJy in the secund hnJC Conn State 
the m1ddlc of the flcKir, hut it wa\ cuntmued ats spurt to IC?ad 30-22 shortly 
ruled illl!l;nl a'l Tabhs had wuchcd the nflcr the half started. In the mean· 
net as the ball dropped through. Ml·· time the Stale gymnasium, jammed 
.. :wan then bro\..e loose, tnking the ball with enough people to make " Doc" 
down the tluur nlonc to make Tech's Carpcl'lter tum green with env)•, re· 
lt1H basket of the evening. W eldon ~ttunded with the peppy cheers of its 
sunk a free try just hefure the game mtl.!c nml female supporters until the 
ended, making the finul bC<HC 61·/l2. ~o;irders threatened to break. The Nu t. 
Fur\..cy . who~e long Rhots were deadly, mcl(g<•l'll rCsJ>omled nobly to their 
wns hi.:h scorer for Tech, whale Weldcm supporters' cheers and played with a 
wa~ hi~:h man £()r the visitors, each !IJ)ecd that couldn't last. After a lew 
totallii'IK I!) poinL'l. Rushton and .\k· anlnute8, Brook!!, the opponents' hefty 
1-:wan, turning in their las t perform· t•cnter had to he replaced because o f 
anccs un Tech 's hnskethnll lloor, really t•xhnu~tion. 
g;n·e the \Vorce~tcr fans S~1mething to! At this point Tech rallied, W ells and 
remember them by. RuRhton ran up Ru'lhtun fnu nd the range to drop 
an imJ>res~ive total of 17 points, ami severn! ha,kets 1\piece while Davie 
although ~lcEwan Cound his he1ght McEwan sank li\'e goals. With four 
somewhat of n handicap under the minutes left to go Tech lagged 47-44. 
basket, has pn~s work anfl brilliant in· A~ McEwan dribbled under the basket 
tercepuons marked him ns the flashiest he was fouled, but made good on the 
player on the floor. Schlorn and Well~. free try. Ray Forkey followed with 
while not running up large indl\'ltlunl nnothl.'r free pOint As the mjnutes 
swres, rame through when Tech needed flew. john Wells came through to sink 
the poults mo~t. and Coach Oigler ha" the hut Tech score and give T ech a 
them to thank for holding Tibbs, one <1847 lead The lead was short-lived, 
uf Xcw El'lglnnd's high scoret'll, to 17 as in the ne;oct minute Peterson, the 
points. opposing ace, tallied the last score with 
(l'ontinued on Page 4, Col. I) lhirty scronrl~ to go, final score 49-48. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON HIGHLAND ST. 
JF' ekome• l' our Pmro...,e 
Good p ootl - .,. ell s.,..., 
NtJHrCio,_, 
The Terh defense wa~ the worst it 
hns hecn th1s year. llanrlicapped by 
the loSII of Gaptnin AI Raslavsky, and 
with Wells anrl McEwan l.>eret with 
anjurics and il.!ne~s. the Tech attack 
all!() ~putlered. Dnve McEwan was in· 
!Con tinued on Page 4, Col. II) 
Typ4Mriter1-Neu tuad UNd 
Repair 8erriee - Ov ..._.... 
r,. u. 11.00 r..w,. 
NARCUS BROmERS 
n .4'11olf•u 
u,.__.s..-. 
T ech Whips Tufts 
IContinutd from Page 3, Col 4) 
Next W~dnesdn1· Tech goes down h 
Kmgston to m eet R hode I sland Statt 
This is the team that the E ngineer' 
have been pointin~r: for all season. nnd 
ao; Tufts took over the Rams, Tech's 
team seems to have a real chance <lf 
t ouching off Coach Kenney's explosive 
tem per for the second time this college 
year. Captain AI R as1Rv8ky, who w M 
TUFTS 
fg fp tp 
\\'rl<lon If 9 1 19 
Pearson If 0 0 0 
fenkinc: rf 3 1 7 
D~:e rf 0 0 0 
Tibbs c 7 2 16 
Pl·Cht'U'C lg 2 0 4 
Gomez rg 2 2 6 
Totals 23 6 52 
Referee. Pot Hnughey: lUTlpire, Tom 
TECH NEWS 
rr· ell esley-T eclt 
C /(•e Club Concert 
11 onhnued from Page I, Col. 3) 
thl' pr< -entation l'incf.' it is rumored 
that tht \\·enesley girl will outnumber 
thr Glee Clubbers t.hrre to one. Stu· 
clent t1cket!< are available for 50 cent~ 
frum any member of the Glee Club or 
nt the Alu mni office. The regular sub 
scription p rice is $1.00. 
Marda 7, 1939 
ver t 'urti~ '00, chairman: John W Connecticut State 
I nghlin, ' 19, Carl F. Carlstrom. '25: 
\\'nrrcn R. Purcell, '30; Clifford F . 
Gre~n. ~:lee club director: Herbert F 
Ta,·lor, '12; Minott M. Rowe, '24: Wal· 
ter n Oennen. ' 18; Stephen D Dona· 
hue, '29, Emerson A Wiggin. '26, Wil-
liam .\ Locke. Jr., '30, and Andrew L 
w.u .. m~on. '2 • ex-officio. 1\trs. Francis 
) . Adame:. Mrs. Percy R . Carpente r and 
,\1 rs. l\1 Lawrence Price will assist the 
(Continued from P age 3, Col. 5) 
C'nrrigan. Tech's high scorer until his injury t wo The association committee is J Har gcncrnl committee of the associa tion . 
dividual s tnr and high scorer of the 
game with 18 points. Ray Schlora net. 
ted nine points for the short time he 
pJn,·ed, but was hampered by fouls. 
The C'onn State total of 49 points was 
fair!~· evenly divided among Peterson 
Donnelly. and Yusie.vicz; who netted 
17. 16, a nd 14 points respectively. Their 
only other scorer was Captain P rank 
Kosikowsky who garnered two points. 
weeks ago. will be back in the lineup =======----===~ -:==========-==== 
by Tuesday, thus boosting W. P . I .'s CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Compliment• FOR YOUR CORSACE 
chances considerably. Let's get every TZOB MEN ! See Merrill Skeht for J. Carroll Brown, Inc. R inh G d 
one down th ere a nd cheer the t ea m the new 1939 Speedline Corona with the Farnsworth's Texaco a OW ar ens 
Zll(fo.eerinc keyboard. lhw low price 3 Unden Street 
through to the New England champion· of uuo plus a aped&l lO% diJeoWit Service Station WORCESTER Flower~ of Quality 
ship. for Tech Men ! I allo have a few nn DeJinry Flowe,.. Telepaplled 
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team whic:h annexed its 47th consecu· 
tive victory. T he T ech men outplayed 
and outsmarted the high schoolers for 
the first quarter, but whe n T rade got 
started they put on one of the smooth 
est exhibitions of ball-handling, passing, 
and shooting ever seen in a Jay-Vee 
game here. The final score was 57·33. 
Scores: 
WORCEST E R T E CH 
Rushton If 
McEwan rf 
Wells c 
Forkey lg 
Schlora rg 
fg fp 
8 1 
4 1 
4 1 
9 1 
a 1 
w 
9 
9 
19 
7 
Totals 28 5 61 
J' araity Swimmer• 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 1) 
and put the whole team on the e dge 
of their sea ts. K ennedy, as lead off 
man, los t six yards on his 100 yard t rip, 
and Ingham, despite eeveral de tours 
enroute, was able to make up all but 
two feet of the d istance . Love took 
over and sprinted thro ugh his 100 
yarda to give Riddick one yard lead 
over Sarrat. Riddick opened this gap 
aliahtly and finally touched, in 3 mins., 
65.5 aecs., a new college record for this 
event. Final score : Tech 41, Conn. 
State 34. 
Sumary : 
300 yard Medley Relay : Tecb ; Pla t. 
uk.is, Hopkins, Riddick. Time ; 3 :20.1. 
2:10 Yard Freestyle : Sarrat. (C), Ces. 
lcavich (C), P. Chamberlain (W). T ime 
2 :34.7. 
60 yard Freest yle: Love (W ), Ingham 
(W ), Burr {C) , Time: 31.8. 
100 yard Preeatyle : Sarrat (C), Love 
(W ), Burr (C). Time : 68.2. 
~ yard Backstroke : R. Chamber· 
lain (C), Goldfarb (C), Plat ukis (W). 
Time: 1:50.2. 
~ yard Breaststroke : Brundage 
(C), Hopkins (W ), R . Chamberlain 
(C). Time: 2:4«U. 
Divine : Kennedy (W) , Ingham (W) , 
Litvin (C). Score : 96.27. 
440 yard Freestyle : Riddick (W), 
Scates (C) , Ceskavich (C). Time : 
6 3611. 
400 yard Relay· Tech ; Kennedy, 
I naham, L ove, Riddick . T ime : 3 :56.5. 
A new College record. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Espert Cleanera 
and Dyer,• 
111 Hi@hland Street 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Uurowha, W.P.I., '22 
Co~ in for a Clant aoitla 
Your Fmlaer Alumnu1 
• 
Cor. West & Hi@hland Sl8. 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's 
best known model agency, when booking his 
famous models for fashions, advertisers and 
artists, says " Tite e4/l is / or beau,, poise, JJer· 
&01UII cllarm • • • tile perfect comhl11atlo11 ". 
~e !IJr/ecf 
gets the call. .. 
Chesterfields get the call from more and more 
smokers every day because of their refresh· 
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma. 
The perfect combination of Chesterfield's 
mild ripe American and aromatic Turk· 
ish tobaccos ... the can 't-he-copied blend 
• .• makes Chesterfield the cigarette that 
gives millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure. 
When you try them you will 
know why Chesterfields give more 
smoking pleasure, why THEY SATISFY hesterfield 
•• • the blend that can't be copied 
••. a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
